Sprint Planning FIORI application
Story
I want to introduce Scrum Master John, who is the virtual persona for the "Sprint Planning" FIORI application that I would like design
and develop. John is employee of a big IT Company. He is an IT expert. His company uses modern and innovative methodology Scrum
to develop software products. John's team has 10 team members and project assigned to the team. Scrum team contains Product
Owner, Scrum Master and Team members.

In Scrum, work is expressed in the backlog items. Scrum team does backlog items by small iterations called Sprints (usually one month
or 2 weeks long). Product Owner is responsible for creating backlog items and prioritize them. Scrum Master is responsible for
removing any impediments that obstruct a team’s pursuit of its sprint goals. Also he/she facilitate collaboration between the Scrum
team and Product Owner by organizing multiple Scrum meetings. Team members are responsible for implementing tasks assigned to
Sprints. Backlog item representing what needs to be done and task representing how it needs to be done. I'm going to build Scrum
Master Role oriented FIORI application. As a Scrum Master John organizes Sprint planning meetings, daily Scrum meetings, Sprint
review meetings and Sprint retrospective meetings. "Sprint Planning" FIORI application is focused on the Sprint planning meeting.

At the Sprint Planning Meeting Team and Product Owner negotiate which items will be committed to the sprint. During Sprint planning
meeting, John determines Sprint start date and end date. Then calculate capacity (in human / hours) and review team members’
availability taking in account vacation days, training days and public holidays. John, together with the Team pools top priority items
from product backlog, creates tasks for backlog items and estimate them (in hours). Base on estimation, John chooses for Sprint as
much backlog items and tasks as capacity allows and commit them to sprint backlog. In order to do that without "Sprint Planning"
FIORI application he would needs to use office documents like Word or Excel. It will require continuous recalculation of capacity and
total estimation for tasks chosen for sprint. This will slow down process and significantly increase duration of Sprint Planning meeting.

Persona

John

“remove any impediments
that obstruct a Scrum team’s
pursuit of its Sprint goals.”

15 years’ working experience in IT.
Master in computer science.



Facilitate collaboration between the
Scrum team and Product Owner
Remove any impediments
Organize Scrum meetings: Sprint
Planning, Daily Scrum, Sprint Review,
and Sprint Retrospective.




Scrum Master




Facilitate success of the team goals
Optimize teams and individuals to deliver
the best quality software that furthers
company goals



Sprint Planning meeting takes too much
time (manual calculation of team
capacity and total tasks estimate)
Office documents like Word and Excel
don’t provide real time visibility





I need good visibility and transparency
during Sprint execution
I need to reduce non-value
added activity




Client representative
Solution Manager

Journey
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